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Abstract 
To control the landfill stability during the expansion phase, the factors affecting the landfill stability were analyzed 
by numerical simulation. Take Qizishan landfill expansion project for example, with the field experiment data of the 
old solid waste, the strength characteristics and constitutive model of old solid waste were studied. Analyzing the 
stability of landfill with strength reduction finite differential method by FLAC3D, several critical factors were found 
have affected the stability of landfill expansion, such as shear strength parameters, elevation of percolate water 
surface, landfill height, landfill gradient, etc. Studies show that, affecting the landfill stability significantly, the 
strength of old solid waste and the elevation of percolate water surface should be controlled during the expansion 
building and management stage. 
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1. Introduction
The stability is one of the crucial factors for the construction and operation of the landfill sites.
Especially when there is a need to expand the construction vertically, how to evaluate the instability 
deterioration mechanism and stability problems of landfill sites under complex conditions is one of the 
key technology issues in the expansion project of landfill sites [1-5].  
 Suzhou Qizishan landfill was started in 1993. Its designed standard filling elevation is 80m. By 2006, 
it had filled rubbish to about 65 to 70 meters. The expansion of this landfill belongs to a valley-compound 
expansion project. The slope and gradient of the old landfill site closure is 1: 4.5, and 5m-width anchoring 
platform is set every 10m, and the average gradient is 1: 5. The ultimate closure standard elevation is 89m; 
the longitudinal landfill width is 500m. New rubbish heap begins with the downstream newly-constructed 
waste dam and the rubbish is filled vertically with the gradient of 1:3. A 4m-width gentle-slope platform 
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is set every 10m with its average gradient of 1: 3.4.  The top-surface average gradient of the new landfill 
is about 3%, and designed standard filling elevation is 130m; longitudinal filling width is 800m [6]. 
 
Fig.1: Typical Section of Expansion on the Old Landfill Site 
2. Selection of calculating parameters and the establishment of calculation model 
In this paper, FLAC3D is used for the numerical simulation to research the stability of the old landfill 
site in the expansion project. Through the ANSYS-FLAC interface, a model is established in ANSYS and 
also grid partition is made. In FLAC3D, the strength reduction finite differential method can be used to 
solve problems. In the process of reducing the strength parameters, the mutation of the characteristic part 
displacement is used as the criterion to measure the instability of the landfill site slope [7].  
2.1 Physical poperty index 
According to the landfill elevation and age, the old landfill soil is divided into four characteristic layers. 
According to the site test data, the statistics about the physical components and property indexes of the 
soils of all layers are shown in Tables 1 and 2. 
Table 1:  Physical Index of Layers of the Old Landfill [8] 
 
Table 2:  Physical index of Layers of the Old Landfill [8]                                                                            
 
2.2 Shear strength parameters 
City life waste landfill sites often have quite high strength parameters, and can encounter a sliding 
failure only under a large deformation. However, the destruction of rubbish soil meets the Mohr-Coulomb 
criterion [9]. According to the indoor triaxial test result, the correlation among cohesion, internal friction 
Angle and axial strain is quite obvious, as is shown in Figures 2 and 3.  
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Fig.2: Curve Fitting Between Cohesion &Strain               Fig.3: Curve Fitting between Internal Friction Angle & Strain                                  
Considering this landfill uses HDPE film as the main anti-seepage system, the tensile yield rate is not 
greater than 12% generally, and 10% is applied in designing [10-12]. Therefore, in the analysis on stability 
of landfill site, the parameters corresponding to the 10% strain condition should be used as the calculation 
basis, as is shown in Table 3. 
Table 3:  Mean Value of Sheer Strength Parameters of Layers Of Old Landfills 
Layer            Elevation (m)          
Filling Age 
(a)           
Cohesion 
(kPa)           
Internal Friction 
Angle (0)         
LW4            50~65        0~3.5         21.6            9.6              
LW3            40~50        3.5~6         20.8            21.4             
LW2            30~40        6~9.5         8.0             21.4             
LW1            15~30        9.5~13        No             29.5             
Foundation Soil   ———       ———       200            40              
Note: Foundation soil is fully-weathered rocks, and its shear strength parameters are selected based on 
shear indexes of the fully-weathered rocks. 
2.3 Establishment of calculation model 
When the model is established, the vertical length is as 1.5 times as the landfill length, and also the 
height is as 1.5 times as the landfill standard height. The fixed boundaries of the model are the fixed   
displacement boundaries, namely, displacement constraint is added to both left boundary and right 
boundary in the X direction; the displacement constraint is also added toward the Y direction; 
displacement constraint is added to the z=0 boundary at the Z direction, and the slope boundary is without 
constraints. In the calculation process, the strength reduction finite differential method reduces the 
cohesion and internal friction angle at the same time, and E=2MPa and μ=0.4 are taken as other 
parameters. In the initial stress, only gravity is calculated without considering the role of seepage force. 
 
Fig.4. FLAC3D Model of the Old Landfill 
 
Fig.5. FLAC3D model of the expansion landfill
3. Analysis of the factors to influence stability 
3.1 Influences from shear strength parameters 
Cohesion and internal friction angle have a great influence on the slope stability of the landfill site [13-
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15]. From Figures 6 and 7, it can be seen that the stability safety factor of the old landfill can continuously 
increase along with the increase of the cohesion c and the internal friction angle φ, and this tends to have 
a linear relationship. In addition, the shear strain increment cloud figure at different cases shows with the 
increase of the cohesion, the most dangerous sliding band develops from superficial layer to deep layer 
and also the range will be increased greatly; when the internal friction angle of the landfill increases 
continuously, the most dangerous sliding band develops from the deep layer to the superficial layer and 
also the range decreases continuously. This indicates that the cohesion and internal friction angle of the 
landfill affect not only the stability safety factor but also the failure model of slopes. 
               
Fig.6: Relationship of Safety Factor & Internal Friction Angle                     Fig.7: Relationship of Safety Factor and Cohesion 
3.2 Influences from the elevation position of the leachate water 
The elevation position of the leachate water of the old landfill site can be classified into two cases: the 
actual measurement leachate water level and no leachate water included in the landfill site (i.e. the 
leachate water level is zero). As is shown in Figures 8 and 9, under the condition of the actual 
measurement leachate water level, the stability factor of the old landfill site is 1.5, while the stability 
factor will increase to 2 when the water level reaches zero. Thus, the leachate water evaluation has a 
significant influence on the stability factor. In addition, the shear strain increment cloud figure shows that 
the position of the most dangerous sliding band develops from the deep layer to the superficial layer. 
                                      
Fig.8: Safety Factor with the Actual Water Elevation                       Fig.9: Safety Factor with Zero Water Elevation 
3.3 Influences from the expansion of the landfill site 
According to Figure 10, the stability safety factor of the old landfill reduces along with the increase of 
the expansion elevation. The expansion elevation can meet the requirement of engineering design if 
controlled within 50m. When the vertical expansion increases 50m, a simulation can be made based on 
different slopes. From Figure 11, the stability of the old landfill increases as the expansion gradient is 
gentle. Considering the capacity of the landfill, the expansion landfill gradient should be controlled within 
1:3. 
                
Fig.10: Safety factor variation with The expansion height                       Fig.11: Safety factor variation with  the expansion gradient 
4. Conclusion 
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Combining with the expansion project of Suzhou Qizishan landfill and making a numerical situation 
and sensitivity analysis on the stability of the old landfill, it is considered by the author that measures 
should be taken in the following aspects to ensure the stability of the landfill vertical expansion. First, the 
strength of the landfill soil should be improved, including improving compacted thickness in filling 
wastes, preparing a good leachate water exhaust system and reducing the landfill soil saturation, and 
improving the landfill soil. Second, the expansion elevation and gradient can be reasonably selected 
(based on the capacity requirement, software can be used to make a numerical simulation on the landfill 
stability of the landfills at different elevations and gradients, so as to determine the optimal expansion 
technology solution). Third, the elevation of the leachate water of the landfill site should be controlled to 
strengthen the landfill operation management. On the one hand, the monitoring of the landfill water 
elevation should be strengthened; and rainwater should be controlled not flow to the landfill areas (upper 
stream should be blocked). On the other hand, rainwater or leachate water in the landfill should be 
discharged timely. 
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